FOCUS OF THE WEEK

‘BE SAFE’

MOZZIES
Unfortunately, the mozzies have returned! Please send your child with repellent, as many students and teachers have been bitten over the past week!

CHANGE OF ADDRESS OR PHONE NUMBER
Please update your contact details with the office ASAP if your address, phone number or emergency contact has changed.

SWIM SCHEME - reminder
Year 2 will be going to Swim Scheme next week - Weeks 5 and 6 from 3 to 14 November. Please remember to ensure that you have packed your child's bag with towel, goggles clothing etc. As children will be leaving at 11am and returning to school by 1:15pm – No canteen orders of recess and lunch will be available during the 2 weeks.

OZ TAG
Miss Babbage took her teams last Thursday. The teams made it to the quarter finals! Well done!

BALL GAME CARNIVAL
Thanks to Mrs Self, Miss Iles, Miss Simpson, Miss Babbage, Mrs Elliott and Mr Anderson who accompanied the students to Ettalong on Friday. Most teams made the finals. Results- First in girls junior underover. Third girls junior captain ball. Third in junior boys over and under. Second in Junior Tunnel ball. Fourth in boys and girls tug of war. Brisbania came third overall. What great results!

LITTLE DAY OUT AT ERINA HS
Year 6 will be attending the Little Day Out fun day at Erina HS this Wednesday, 29th October. Year 5 had a great day last week. So enjoy!

KINDY 2015
Each Friday morning until 7th November our Headstart program is running. A parent information session will be held this Wednesday, 29th October at 5pm in the hall.

DISCO
Our next disco will be held on Wednesday, 5th November. Funds raised will be used by Year 6 to purchase a gift for the school.

Where: School Hall
Time: K – Y2 4pm – 5:15pm Y3 – Y6 5:30 – 7pm
Cost: $4
Theme: FLURO

YEAR 6 MINI FETE
Friday, 21st November- More information soon!

SELECTIVE HIGH SCHOOL 2016
This message is for parents of students currently in Year 5 who wish their child to sit the test next year for a selective high school placement in 2016. All applicants need to apply online by going to the Unit’s website:
STRATEGIC DIRECTIONS FOR 2015-2017
When staff did their first afternoon session in lieu of the last SDD on Friday 19 December they came up with their three strategic directions for the next three years. These are:-
- Implementation of the new syllabus documents
- 21st century learning
- Wellbeing

Our 2nd afternoon session will be held this Thursday, 30 October. We will continue planning for 2015 focusing on our strategic directions that will be written into the 2015 school plan.

WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS FOR 2015?
We are currently reviewing our student numbers for 2015 and have commenced planning. If you definitely know that your child will NOT be attending our school in 2015 would you please inform the school, in writing, to the school office immediately. If you know of someone who will be enrolling their child next year, please encourage them to contact the school office and enrol as soon as possible.

If you are considering repetition for your child, please make an appointment with your child’s teacher by the end of Week 3 as this process can take several weeks.

Parents are invited to write to me should they wish to provide information about their child’s social needs that may impact on their placement next year. Even if you have let us know in previous years please inform us again as things change over time. Personal requests for a specific teacher however cannot be met.

BUSWAYS BUS PASSES FOR YEAR 3 STUDENTS IN 2015
Transport NSW requires a new application form for free travel from students who are progressing from Year 2 to Year 3 in 2015.
The school office has sent home new bus pass applications to Y3 families that are still eligible for free travel in 2015.
Eligibility for a free bus pass is as follows:
- an infant student (K-2) regardless of the distance between their home and school
- primary student (Years 3-6) who lives more than 1.6 kms (radial distance) from school, or 2.3 kms or more by the most direct practical walking route to the nearest entry point to the school.

If your child is moving into Year 3 in 2015 they may no longer be eligible for a bus pass due to their proximity to the school. In this case you may need to pay a fare for them to travel on the bus.
A term bus pass can be purchased from Busways. Students must show their pass or pay the bus fare every time they get on the bus. Please contact Busways head office on 9497 1861 if you have any questions.
The following website has more information regarding passes: http://www.busways.com.au/travelling_with_us/school_bus_passes

Annette Parrey
Principal

PRINCIPAL’S GOLD BOOK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aliya</th>
<th>Amelia</th>
<th>Lulu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tommy</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Lilly</td>
<td>Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor</td>
<td>Ava</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 29th October</td>
<td>Kindergarten 2015 - Information Night&lt;br&gt;Y6 Erina HS Fun Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 31st October</td>
<td>Head Start Session 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 3rd Nov - 14th Nov</td>
<td>10 days - Swimming Scheme - 11am - 1:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 5th November</td>
<td>School Disco - Y6 Fundraiser $4&lt;br&gt;K - Y2 4:00pm - 5:15pm&lt;br&gt;Y3 - Y6 5:30pm - 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 7th November</td>
<td>Head Start Session 5 - Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 19th November</td>
<td>Y5 Erina HS Fun Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 20th November</td>
<td>P &amp; C Meeting 7pm in Staffroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 26th November</td>
<td>Parent Helpers/volunteers/Scripture Teachers - Thank you Morning Tea 10:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 3rd December</td>
<td>Y6 Orientation Day for Erina High School and other High Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 5th December</td>
<td>Gold Star BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 9th December</td>
<td>Year 5 - Year 6 Presentation Day @ 9:10am&lt;br&gt;Year 3 - Year 4 Presentation Day @ 10:50am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 10th December</td>
<td>Kinder - Year 2 Presentation Day @ 9:10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 11th December</td>
<td>Year 6 Farewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 12th December</td>
<td>Y5 Surf Fun Day&lt;br&gt;Y6 Big Day Out&lt;br&gt;Kinder - Year 4 Party Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 15th December</td>
<td>Y6 Graduation @ 9:30am&lt;br&gt;Kindergarten Graduation @ 11:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17th December</td>
<td>Last Day of Term 4 and 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18th December</td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19th December</td>
<td>Staff Development Day - Only SASS and Principal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SKOOLBAG APP - INFORMATION

Just a note to let you know that with Apple's latest iOS 8 update they have managed to break various functions in the Skoolbag app. We are aware of these issues including push notifications not working, and to rectify this we are currently updating the apps with a new version.

Please note that the issue does not affect users who are still running iOS 7.

For current Skoolbag customers your app will be upgraded to 2.6.0 version. Updates are being submitted daily to Apple who then take around 5 - 7 days to approve them. You can expect the update will be ready for download within the next 2 - 4 weeks. For new Skoolbag customers (within the last 7 days) your apps are being submitted with the new 2.6.0 version.

If your school or parents have any more questions, please email support@skoolbag.com.au for more information.

We thank you for your patience in this matter, as this was an issue that was beyond our control.

Regards
Team Skoolbag
1300 661 031
New Kindy Students
We would like to extend a warm welcome to all of the new Kindy students and their families. This Wednesday, several members of our committee will attend the orientation evening to present information about our uniform, canteen and general operations. **Wednesday 29th October 5pm in the hall.**

P and C AGM
Our Annual General Meeting will be held on Thursday 20th November at 6.30pm in the school staffroom. This meeting will be followed by a general P and C meeting beginning at 7.00pm.
At the AGM all **financial members** are invited to renew their membership, nominate and vote at this meeting. Only current financial members can take up executive positions.

**STANDARD AGENDA FOR AGM**
- Membership fee decision (this is confirmed at each AGM)
- Membership renewals / new members
- Acceptance of minutes of 2013 AGM
- President’s annual report
- Treasurer’s annual audited financial statement
- Choosing of auditor for following P & C year
- Principal's annual report
- Filling of vacant positions, **All positions** are declared vacant at the AGM, and will be filled by nomination/vote. These include: President, Vice-Presidents x 2, Secretary and Treasurer

Enjoy your week,

Liza Moulton
On behalf of Brisbania P & C
YEAR 2 LEADERS
ALIYA & CICIO

STAGE 1
Charlotte, Luca, Daniel, Tasmyn,
Tiffany, Jesse, Charli, Kate,
Olivia, Dean, Marisa, Lincoln,
Emily, Kyan & Liam.

READING 140 BOOKS - AWARD
Cicio, Ryan, Tahlia,
Frankie & Makaila,

READING 180 BOOKS - AWARD
Teagan & Jack

NO ASSEMBLY AWARDS THIS WEEK FOR STAGE 2 & 3
For many people, the kitchen is the heart of the home; but if you're like most, you dream of a better one. Make that dream a reality with the Central Coast’s most-awarded kitchen company, Vogue Kitchens.

Vogue Kitchens is a locally owned business supporting the local community.
Showroom: Shop 3, 203 The Entrance Rd Erina (next to Slimes Boardstore)
4367 4623
www.voguekitchens.com.au
Stunning sports wear and comfortable styles without the expensive price tag!

www.sanosports.com.au
LOCAL BUSINESS

Jade 0423 051 790

LOCA L BUSINESS
www.sanosports.com.au
Stunning sports wear and comfortable styles without the expensive price tag!

AIR FORCED AIR
Your local
Air Conditioning Specialists

Congratulations Brisbane P.S on an awesome fete!

✓ Sales-Service-Installation
✓ Domestic –Commercial
✓ Free quotes on new installations
✓ Fujitsu Specialist Dealer

Ducted Supply & Install from $5999
Split System Supply & Install from $1499

Ph. (02) 43 69 7006
Email: enquiries@airforcedair.com.au Website: www.airforcedair.com.au
Mention this add and when Buy One A Coffee, you Get the Another Coffee **FREE!!!**

**What is new at Shelly’s Café? LIVE MUSIC all weekend!**

**Saturday Mornings from 11 – 2**

**Sunday Mornings 9 – 1**

Take your family and friends somewhere local, and experience GREAT atmosphere, GREAT coffee, GREAT food and AWESOME live music...

Shelly’s Café: Saratoga Shopping Centre, Village Rd, Saratoga

4369 8155

THANK YOU MITRE 10 KINCUMBER FOR SUPPORTING BRISBANIA PS FETE!!!!!
TOTAL BODY FITNESS STUDIO

STRENGTHEN • STRETCH • SCULPT

Activate your 5 Day FREE trial
www.totalbodyfs.com.au

PERSONAL TRAINING STUDIO

• Small Group classes
• Weightlifting classes
• One on One Personal Training sessions

GROUP FITNESS STUDIO

Les Mills Programs
• Body Pump
• Body Step
• Body Attack
• Zumba/Ballet Barre Combo
• Boxing
• Core & Cardio Circuit
• Bosu Ball Fitness

PILATES STUDIO

• Ballet Barre ‘Barre Attack’
• Pilates Mat
• Pilates including Circles, Foam Rollers, Core balls, Fitballs & Tubes
• Reformer Pilates Courses
• Post-Natal Pilates & Cardio
• Fit for Fifty+
• Ballet Barre fusion with Zumba & Pilates

FREE crèche with any membership

TOTAL BODY FITNESS STUDIO

Shop 9 Erina Plaza
210 Central Coast Highway
(The Entrance Rd) Erina 2250

ph: 4365 4656 or 0414 704 196

enquiries@totalbodyfs.com.au
www.totalbodyfs.com.au

TOTAL BODY FITNESS STUDIO

Shop 9 Erina Plaza
210 Central Coast Highway
(The Entrance Rd) Erina 2250

ph: 4365 4656 or 0414 704 196

enquiries@totalbodyfs.com.au
www.totalbodyfs.com.au

TOTAL BODY FITNESS STUDIO

The change you have been looking for.

A Studio based Fitness Centre where YOU train with a Personal Trainer or Instructor to get the results you deserve

Join NOW to receive a FREE HEART RATE starter pack that allows you to monitor every dimension of your workout as it streams live in class on big screens and results are emailed out. Be inspired for more!

Activate your 5 day FREE trial pass
www.totalbodyfs.com.au
or phone 4365 4656
today to experience all the classes offered

Be the first to experience BARRE ATTACK on the Central Coast. It is a whole body Ballet Barre inspired workout. No experience required it's for all, whether you just love to exercise, dance or participate in Pilates classes

This one is for YOU!

FREE crèche with any membership
Local Personal Trainers Promoting Active Lifestyles across all members of your family. Located on the Grounds of Brisbania Public School, where your children can come and play, we remove all the excuses of the past, and get you moving in a safe, FUN environment.

Mention this add to get a WEEK OF FREE CLASSES!

Where: Brisbania Public School Oval
When: Several Classes every week
Contact: Lisa: 0425 325 900 or Pieta: 0426 280 695

Shop 12/10 Village Rd Saratoga NSW 2251
P 02 4363 1449  F 02 4369 2795
E reception@saratogadental.com.au
saratogadental.com.au